EAST COAST RAILWAY

Office of the Pr.Chief Personnel Officer
Rail Sadan, Hnd Floor, Bhubaneswar-751 017

RBE NO-180/2018
Date: 03.12.2018

Sub: Appointment on Compassionate grounds-Delegation of power-reg.

*****

Uprukta viyukt pr boi pr pat s E(NG)II/1998/RC-1/64 dinonk 27.11.2018 ki pratisipli srochana, saradshin et alt abhastyak karvai heta aprehiit hain.

A copy of the Board's Lr.No- E(NG)II/1998/RC-1/64 dated 27.11.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

(G. Sethy)
Dy.Chief Personnel Officer(IR)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

pratitipli prepit/Copy to:

1) Mahayamak ka sivich/Eve ttd rail va, Bhubaneswar
2) Mukamit/mukamit (prash.), up m.g. abhastva (rail va bhtii prokta)
3) Up mukal prabahakar (G.P.), up mukamit (na. m.e. kartan), bahadur (eji.)
4) Bahadur (mukap.), bahadur (stak), bahadur (raja. et eqi.)
5) Mukamit ka likji sivich/saha kaamik adhi. (muniyaet, -1), saha kaamik adhi. (kalyan), saha kaamik adhi. (biil), saha kaamik adhi. (bhnti)
No. E(NG)II/1998/RC-1/64

New Delhi, dated 27.11.2018

The General Manager (P)
All Zonal Railways/Production Units etc.

Sub: Appointment on Compassionate grounds – Delegation of power – reg.

Attention is invited to this Ministry’s letters No. E(NG)II/2009/RC-1/SCR/39 dated 04.06.2010 (RBE No. 80/2010) wherein Board had the power to consider appointment on compassionate grounds in Grade Pay Rs. 4200/- and above (Level-6 and Level-7 in 7th CPC Pay Matrix) where direct recruitment quota is 25% or lesser and para 2 of Board’s letter No. E(NG)II/1998/RC-1/64 dated 31.05.2011 (RBE No. 77/2011) whereby these powers were delegated to General Managers.

2. It has now been decided by the Board that DRMs/CWMS/HODs may consider appointment on Compassionate grounds up to Level-5 of 7th CPC Pay Matrix. However, General Managers power to consider case of Level- 7 of 7th CPC Pay Matrix will remain the same.

Please acknowledge receipt.

(Neeraj Kumar)
Director Estt. (N)II
Railway Board.

No. E(NG)II/1998/RC-1/64

New Delhi, dated 27.11.2018

Copy to:

(i) The General Secretary, AIRF, Room No. 253, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi (35 spares).
(ii) The General Secretary, NFIR, Room No. 256-E, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi (35 spares).
(iii) All Members of Departmental Council and National Council and Secretary, Staff Side, National Council, 133, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi (90 spares).
(iv) The Secretary General, FROA, Room No. 256-A, Railway Board (5 spares).
(v) The Secretary, RBSS, Group ‘A’ Officers’ Association (5 spares).
(vi) The President, Railway Board Class II Officers’ Association.
(vii) The Secretary General, IRPOF Room No. 341-C, Railway Board.
(viii) The Secretary, Indian Railways Class II Officers’ Association.
(ix) The Secretary, Railways Board Ministerial Staff Association.
(x) The President, Railway Board Class IV Officers’ Association.
(xi) The General Secretary, AIRF Association.
(xii) The General Secretary, All India SC & ST Railway Employees Association, Room No. 8, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
(xiii) The General Secretary, Retired Railway Employees Welfare Association (Regd.), 490A/16, Gurudwara Road, Gurgaon.
(xiv) Chief Commissioner of Railway Safety, 16, Ashok Road, Lucknow.

[Signature]

for Secretary/Railway Board